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II FAVORABLE TURN

Strong Hopes Fntertaincd for

the Presidents Recovery

A HARKED IHPBOYEHESI SHOWN

The Pulse Much Slower and the
Tcmuei attire Lower

MRS MKIXLK Y NOT VET TOLD

The lnvl of the Attempted Amii
niiintion Kept Prom the IJrvottl
Wife Aho Bolievci Her HnHbnuil

Met With an Accident Her Condi

ion baiil However to Se ran
IVo Unfavorable Sj miitonm Noted

In the Incentive Condition he

Bullet ot Llkel to He Extracted
at Prcent Checr In the Iliilletins

BUFFALO Sept S The news from

the President today is good throughout

It is not meiely good news like that of

jesterday when there was good news
bad news it is

because there was no

positive news a story of distinct im ¬

provement in the patients condition

over that of yesterday
Ills temperature at this writing is

than it waslowermore than a degree
even this morning when at one time it

went up to MiS as compared with 102

5esterday It is now 101 The pulse is

slower and the respiration slower and

easier In a word it is an improve-

ment

¬

with strong hopes for recovery

And right hire a word should be said

nhout the bulletin- - the phjslcians are

sending out from the sick room For

some reason past fathoming the re-

port

¬

has been sent out that they were

not truthful that they were deliber-

ately

¬

colored with optimism that the

Presidents condition was much worse

than they indicated
Not Haloing- IalHC Hopea

All this is nonsense The stories dis-

crediting

¬

the bulletins do a grave in-

justice

¬

to the conscientious phjsicians

who have a tremendous responsibility

upon them and they likewise are un-

just

¬

to the Government officials who

are supposed to have some control of

what shall and shall not go out to

the public from the sick room

The bulletins issued by the Presi-

dents

¬

nhvsIcUns are so far as it is

humanly possible accurate statements
of his exact condition Senator Hanna
and Vice President Roosevelt who

came out of the Milburn house together

this afternoon both spoke earnestly in

disapproval of the reports casting sus-

picion

¬

on the bulletins Senator Hanna
in particular was vigorous in denounc-

ing

¬

as false these rumors
--The bulletins are accurate he said

Prepared v ith the utmost care by the
physician It Is outrageous to inti-

mate

¬

that they are colored and it is

absurd as well The professional repu-

tations

¬

of these eminent physicians are

at stake for one thing and besides

that they are fully alive to the wishes

of the American people In this moment

of great public anxiety
--For my part added Vice President

Roosevelt I shoUd sal that If there
was any leaning one way or another in

the bulletins it was toward understate-

ment

¬

of the hopeful conditions rather
than toward overstatement The phjsi
clans and all who are responsible for
what goes from the Presidents bed-

side

¬

to the American people have been

particular from the start not to raise
any false hopes that might lead to a
cruel disappointment The Presidents
condition warrants the belief that he

will recover and this is more emphati-

cally

¬

the case today than it was yes-

terday

¬

The Afteri i Bulletin
There was a good deal of disappoint-

ment

¬

this afternoon at what was re-

garded

¬

as a rather bairen bulletin is

sued after the 3 p m consultation

ThftjewaE no particular reason for this
disappointment It simply grew from

the fact that Dr McBuruey who ar
riv ed this morning from New York

was in the consultation and It was re-

ported

¬

that some definite declblon might

be reached and announced as to the-- ex-

act

¬

location of the unextracted bullet
and possibly as to its removal Instead
of this the bulletin simply read that
the President between 9 a m and 4 p

m had had four hours vt sleep that
tils condition was satisfactory to all the
phvsicians present that his pulse was

12S his temperature 101 and his res ¬

piration 2 The bulletin was signed by

nil six of the attending plij lclans Drs

Itixey Mann Parke M liter Wasdin

and McBurney
Theie was no Intention from the start

to ue the X rny apparatus which ar-

rived

¬

from Orange toda before to-

morrow

¬

at the earliest It Is not even

certain that it vvill be used for several

days all depending of course upon

the condition f the President and up-

on

¬

what symptoms the President might
develop There has not the re- -
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the bullet in
motest idea of extracting
the Presidents present condition in ¬

volving as it would the necessity of

him under the inlluenceag in putting
of ether

SiifTerliiLV ItttJe
The President as he rests now suf-

fers

¬

little pain and is wonderfully quiet

and composed He is not on a bed but
bi ought from theon a cot which was

temporary hospital in the exposition

grounds where he was iirst taeu after

he was shot and where the severe op-

eration

¬

lasting lifty two minutes was

performed an operation which piacti

cally involved the removal and exami ¬

nation of both stomach and intestines

As one of the phvsicians in charge is

quoted as caving this is not 1SS1 but
1901 and the progress in surgical sci-

ence

¬

since Piesidcnt airfields long

agonv and final death has been great

and thereby has Increased by just so

much the chances in favor of Presi-

dent

¬

McKinlejs recovery Phvsicians

here who discuss the case however

are careful even in view of the very

favorable outlook at the present mo

ment to sav that it vvill be at least

five days the time of the shooting

before it will be possible to say posi-

tively

¬

that barring any accident the

President will recover
Ml that can be said at the present

moment is in a word that after more

there is not athan forty eight hours
single unfavorable symptom and not

the slightest indication of blood poison-

ing

¬

or peritonitis the two deadly ene-

mies

¬

that are most feared To this

there is to be added today the positive-

ly

¬

favorable svmptom of a lower temp-

erature

¬

decreased pulse and easier

respiration Naturally with a bullet

hole through the front and rear walls

in his stomach no has been taken
In the natural way In fact up to this
evening nothing bejond injections of

water has been taken by the President
since he was wounded What the treat-

ment

¬

in this respect will be in the fu
not an-

nounced

¬
ture the phvsicians

There was life and hopefulness in the

atmosphere of Buffalo today The

cheering news the Presidents
sick room seemed to spread all over the

city like a general Inspiration and was

reflected in a marked manner in the

faces of people one met in the street

There not only was this joyful news

but the weather Itself had in it all that

is best in fall climatic conditions here

by the lake

Its McKinley weather sure enough

ever body was sajing and McKinley

weather it was even for Mr McKinley

ljing sorely wounded anu vviui ms me

in the balance If the faces In the

streets were cheerful their cheerful-

ness

¬

was nothing compared with the

laces of those who called at the Mil

house There was no necessity of

asking them if the news was good or

bad when they came away Their smil ¬

ing countenances told the whole story

And there was no austere or gloomy

reserve on the part of any of them

They were willing to tall and

barely an exception glad to talk and

tell everjbody that all was hopeful and
cheerful and that it was next to a cei

tainty that tre President would get

well

been
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with

The IIncK Hxtellded
The precautions to maintain absolute

quiet for the President were even more
tvmr iinr-- who vesterdav Tre

lines of the soldier entries were ex ¬

tended to Include not onlj th Milburn

hout e In which the President lies but

the houf e and grounds of Mr Glenny

next door to the Milbuin place on Dela-

ware

¬

Avenue at the corner of High ¬

land Street
People who weie admitted within the

rope barriers stretched across the

streets two blocks on every side of the

Milburn house developed the habit of

invading the Olenny premises to get
I - Innearer to the house in wnicn cue-- --

juied man lay The senliies jesterday
drew a line against thi which no man

woman or child passed unless they

had good and uHltient reasons to
show

Mr McIJiiilej in Ignorance
The quiet that the phvsicians have In-

sisted

¬

upon having is almost as neces-

sary

¬

for Mrs McKinley as for the

President himself The unhappy lady

has been kept in an aitiflcial atmo ¬

sphere of sedatives and greatly modi-

fied

¬

statements as to the Presidents
condition which have deadened as far

as possible the effect ot me mow to

her
Hvcn to this day she docs not know

that her husband was shot still less

does she know that he has been the v lc

tlm of an attempt it assaination She

ha been told meiely that he was hurt

out nt the exposition grounds and that

he needs quiet and eaicful nuislng to

put him all light
The poor womans condition was such

that to tell liei the tiuth of the situa-

tion

¬

would luve len in all human

probability to have rnd d her life long

before now She was in a sadlv wreck ¬

ed nervous condition even before the

tragedy occuned Sin has not lecov
ered from the JdimU of the salutes imt
when the Pirsldenl arilie d heie

The cannons weie filed off thiough
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stupidity withinrome inconceivable
ten fret of the Presidents private car

Several of the windows of one side were

smashed in by the concussion Mrs
the shock andMcKinley swooned from

this has so suf ¬

from that moment to

fered from It that she has not been

even her frail self
Xobcdywho b any chance miguc

her know the true state of affairs is

permitted to come neai her Cu even
with whichwith 11 the precautions

surrounded ther is
Mrs McKlnlej is

still grave anxiety for the outcome

The announcement in fact that she
if it came atof deathwas at the point

anv moment would hardly cause sur-

prise

¬

And this uncertainty of course is one

of the contingencies to be counted upon

in the illness of the President himself

What the effect would be upon him if

perilously near in herthe worst alwajs
case were to come to Mrs McKinley

is something no one likes to contem-

plate

¬

MR ROOSEVELT AT CHURCH

The Vice Incident CoiimuHh With
Olllelnlx in the Afternoon

BUbTAtX N Y Sept S W hlle Vice

President Itooscvclt was looking over his
A llcox s

mill at his rooms at Ansley
home this morning before lie had eaten
his breakfast Dr Matthew D Mann a
liuffalo specialist who lias had a large
practice here in abdominal operations
and has been with the President much of

the time since he was shot called at the
hoiifce

Dr Mann said that he had come to give

the Vice President the latcbt news from
the President and that he came all the
more gladly bec iuse his news was thor-

oughly

¬

encouraging Ho said to Mr

Roosevelt that there was every icason to
believe that the President woum reeo- -

Spcaklng as a surgeon he said and
disregarding for the momen the person-

ality

¬

of the patient I would say that to
me his recover seems almost as certain

be Let mc exau an thing human can
plain If the distlnginsneo ihk
Mlluurns home were known to inu met
ly as a man who had Tccelved a gunshot
wound and I knew nothing more of him

than what I could see as a surgeon e

would say that there was absolutely no

doubt of his recover My apprehensions
now arc based not in the least upon my
views of this case as a surgeon but Be

cause of the vast importance or tne mo
of the natient to alt of us and to the
nation

The Vice President went to his break-

fast
¬

with a light heart and it was at
one apparent to those about him that
his normal good spirits which have been
conspicuously abtent since his arrival In

nuflalo were returning to him Imme
diatelj after breakfast he went to church
with Mrs Kumscy the mother of his
hosts wife and with Mr Wilcox They
nriii d at th church just before the
s rv ices began

Xo announcement had been made of the
intention of the Vice 1iesldent to worship
thTC and consequently there was no

gathering of sightseers at the entrance
of the church The Kev ur o c
Mitchell the nattor of this church Is
perhaps the leading Trebvierian minister
in Buffalo The sermon teday was
preached by the Rev Dr Smith of In
dianapolis on seir sacrmce

In concluding his sermon Dr
said that it was almost idle for human
lips to attempt to express the sorrow of

the whole world for the calamity which

lias just befallen one of the greatest of

its nations sons or to say that the uni-

versal
¬

praver was that it might be the
divine will that the life of our Chief
Magistrate might be spared to his people

Dr Mitchell who had evidently been
much moved while Dr Smith was speak-

ing
¬

of the President came forward at the
conclusion of the sermon and In a voice
shaken with emotion asked that the con
gregation join him in a praver that tne
life of the President might be spared to
his country and to his family During
Dr Mitchells praver there wtre many
evidences of strong feding among the
members of his congregation

After the strvicc at the church Mr
Roosevtlt and Mr Wilcox drove to the
Milburn house and called upon the Mil
burns and Secretary Corteljou When he
came out he was accompanied by Semtor
Hanna and the two together gave out to
the reporters one of those encouraging
htatements which have gladdened the
hearts of the people of the United States
all through the day

The Vice President and the Senator
from Ohio went together to the Buffalo
Club where with a number of other men
high In Administration affairs they joined
in an informal consultation late In the
iftirnnon the Vice President returned to

Mr Wilcoxs home
Tin Vice President has not decided when

lie will go to his home at Ojstcr Bay If
the reports from the phvsicians in at-

tendance
¬

at the Presidents bedside con-

tinue

¬

to be as encouraging tomorrow as
tly have been all day today It Is quite
uiiiiia that Mr Roosevelt will leave

Buffalo tomorrow night He will not go

however unless the Presidents recovery
Is almost assured bejond any possible

doubt other than a relaphO caused by
contingencies which no surgeon or lay-

man
¬

may foresee
Mr Roosevdt came to Buffalo against

the advice of some of his friends There
were noi a few who eommunlcated with
him before he left Burlington Vt and
niiisd him th it In their opinion it was
nroiur and fit lint ho should go at oace
in Mifchlnitton There were others who
felt that he would be less subject to crit
icism if he wont to his home at Ojster
Ba and received reports of the Presi-
dents

¬

condition there hut he felt that the
natural thing for one In his po itlon to
do was to go where he might be as near
as ixis slble to the stricken President and
give ally aid uiai - m inn ivr- -

There h is been much talk of the proba-
bility

¬

or pos ibillty that the Vice Presl
di nt would assume some of the duties of
the President during Mr McKinley s 111

mss Secretarj- - Root and Mr Roosevelt
It is understood have cimie to an agree ¬

ment that there is no dutj of the Presi ¬

dent tint cannot except In an unfore-
seen

¬

eontlngcncy be performed by his
nerettrv There is no human probability
that so long as the preont state of affairs
eontlnues Mr Roosevelt will make bo
much as a sdngle pen stroke In the capaci
tv of fhitf Executive of the nation and

Ilhoe who Know him best are tlioriugnij
I convinced of the slnceritj of his hope

that no combination of circumstances vvill

arise Wlllell win em-c- - iui w v

I termln itlon
lie holds himself rtadj here or later

to do iinjttliiK which in the opinion of
the Cabinet will make the Preside nts
rt iaimiition cf his full ncllvltj after his
rcocry plensanter and easlori

if hi bi Buffalo and Itetnrn IFIO
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UEWS ANXIOUSLY AWAITED

Throng at the Police Lines
ISiiliilo Throughout the Day

in

Cheerful Ilnlletlnn Welcomed Veil

nliir Ilnnnit Tell of the 1rcnl
deiit Condition Wr 3leKlnlr
1 liken for it Drive In the Iftrriinon
BlFFAIO N Y Sept S There was

an atmosxmtre oi ueciueei cnct riuiuvM
about the Mllbum residence this morning
which increased rather than diminished
as the daj wore on and seemed to affect
everjonc It had beenJearncd during the
night by those whotwatched outside that
the President scv crnl v times had fallen
into n restful slumber and the first bulle-

tin

¬

to be issued injthc morning showed

that the effect of this had been decidedly

Drs Rixey and Mynter remained with
th Irraiilent all nleht Before 8 oclock
thev were joined by all the other phjsl
Icaiis for the consultation usually held

before the Issuance of a bulletin The
first bulletin to be issued In the morning
is alwajs anxiously awaited as indicating
the manner in which the patient naei

passed the night Ills usually given out
about oclock

Just before the one this morning was
sent out Dr Mjnter one of the attend-
ing

¬

doctors came out and In a few words
satisfied those who were waiting for the
bulletin that It would be of a decidedly

hopcrul nature
The Presidents condition said he is

decidedly encouraging the outlook for
this morning i lirst rate the bulletin will
bo issued In a few minutes and it will be
favorable

The bulletin was Issued at 510 oclock
and the doctors words were fully borne
out This was the bulletin

The President passed a good night
and his condition this morning Is quite
encouraging His mind is clear and
he is resting well Woun-l dressed at
S 30 and found in satisfactory
condition Pulse 132 temperature
102fc respiration 24

r M Ill iri
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Georgo B Cortelyou Secretary to the
President
Despite the fict that it was Sunday

morning when people usually get up late
there were a good many waiting for news
this morning at ropes stretched across
the street two blocks each way from the
house BeyonC hese lines the public Is

not allowed to The only way for
the people stane g fit the ropes to get
the result of bulletins is by stopping mes-

sengers
¬

and those who come from the di ¬

rection of tl e house
Information is alwajs cnecriuuy sup-

plied

¬

and as one person learns It it is
passed to another until way along the
street people know the latest reports
Street sweepers soldiers and policemen
vie with each other in getting news in

thi mnnnor and spreading it Conduc

tors of the nearest street car lines ask it
of the nearest policemen and not only
do thev tell Ir to thfase on their carsbut
pass It- - em by shouting it out to tne con-

ductors

¬

of the cars that pass them i

The news is thus sproad throughout the
entire city and Its suburbs It wets really
wonderful how quickly information was
passed todaj In no clearer way wis the
interest of all classeln the Presidents
condition manifested

As the time passeiVTm the- ejowd at
the ropes grew In slzet until IthUmhered
hundreds Carriages epntaining many of

tho eltvs fashionable folk who wanted the
Smith news before going to church or for a

ilrlve unco tne curu iui uiwv- - uu

Milburn house tne sapie periece unm na
prcscrvcel Major General Brooke who
arrived jesterday to take personal com-

mand
¬

of the soldiers here at the request
of Secretary Root was one fit the early
visitor to the house He found it guard-

ed

¬

to his satisfaction
Kvcry one of the six sentries walked

his beat with an air as though by doing
his duty well he might possibly contri-
bute

¬

a little to the welfare of the suf-

ferer
¬

The sentries were eared fop a little
todaj Three tents were pitched for
them opposite the house and there they
camped eating their meals on tho- - lawn
In true camp stjle There are twentj
seven men In the command here

Everjone who came from the house
this morning spoke encouragingly al-

though
¬

out of deference to the wishes of
those inside they rarely went Into de
tails it was genenillj- - lie s resting
easilj- - It seems verj favorable anu
one sentence like that wouiei De passeu
all nround

The first visitor to arrive was General
Carrlngton of Massachusetts He simply
enquired of the condition of the Presi-
dent

¬

and then left the heiuse Senator
Hanna sent his secretarj-- early to get the
news of how the night had been passed
Mr Milburn came frm the house him ¬

self just after the bulletin was Issued and
he seemed unmistakably happj- - He said
everj thing was going well

After o many encouraging reports of
the President had boon Issued Interest
seemed to turn to Mrs McKinley Sec-

retarj
¬

Courteljou came from the house
for a moment at 1040 oclock in the fore-

noon

¬

aad his announcement that Mrs
MoKtnlev would probably go driving in

the afternoon as she afterward did was
snfilcient to set at rest most of the fears
concerning her condition nfter the night
Mr Cortelj ou also said that she was do

ine nicely and showing much courage
About 10 oclock an express wagon was

allowed to pass the ropes and stopped
near the lrouse Two men carried into
the back jard two cases containing the

j- apparatus brought from the ndl
son works It was learned later that the
phjslcians will probably use it tomorrow

At 10 20 a carriage containing Dr
diaries McBurney drove up Mr Mil
burn and Secretarj- - Corteljou had gone
to meet him at the station Dr McBur-
ney

¬

was In Massachusetts and was sent
for jesterday afternoon He came on the
next train after ho gat the message Al-

though
¬

he siw the President immediate ¬

ly after his arrival it was learned th it
ho made no comment on his condition re
serving this until the formal consultation
whleli occurred at 3 dclock

About 11 o clock members of the Presi ¬

dents Cabinet and other officials began
to arrive Senator Fairbanks was one of
the first and Senator liunna followed him
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Then came Secretaries Gage Hitchcock
Knox and Root All of them came alone
Representative Alexander and Judge
llalght of the Court of Appeals came to-

gether
¬

and went awaj- - with Senator rulr
banks They said everj thing was favor-
able

¬

The bulletins they said told as
much as they knew however

At l10 the second bulletin ot the day
was sent over from the house It seemed
to take but a few minutes for even one
for blocks to know that it bad been Is-

sued
¬

and those who walked down the
avenue were held up In the hopes that
they might know what It contained
When the cheerful character of it became
Known all sorts of expressions of relict
were heard This was the bulletin

The Improvement In the Presidents
condition has continued since last bul
letin Pulse 12S temperature nn re
pinition 24 Dr McBurney is here and
will meet the Presidents phjslcians In
consultation at 1 oclock

l M iiKv
George B Cortelyou Secretary to the

President
Secretary to the President

Tho bulletin showing that not only had
the patients pulse gone down but also
that there had been a drop In the tem-

perature

¬

of 1S degrees gave everj one
who read it a much stronger feeling of
hope than had heretofore been felt

It was 1240 oclock when Vice President
Roosevelt was seen walking toward the
house with Ansley Wilcox at whose homo

he spent the night He had been told by
Secrctary Corteljou over the telephone
he said that the presidents condition was
fav orable

Following the Vice President came Rob-

ert
¬

Todd Lincoln Ho only stayed live
or ten minutes When he came out he
told the newspaper men that all he could
say was that his visit had greatly en-

couraged
¬

him He leaves for Montreal
tonight

Senator Hanna and Vice rrcsiucnt
Roosevelt came frtm the house at 12 50

In the afternoon arm Ir arm uney tie
chatting together and it was apparent
that there had been something to raise
their hopes

Its all right boys said the Vice
President waving his hand

as the newspaper men surrounded
them Senator Hanna was in the same
mood

Evcrj thirg is favorable said the
Senator In responso to a question as to
what was the Presidents exact condi-

tion
¬

You see I am in belter spirits than 1

was yesterdaj- - Some one said I came
out jesterday with a jaunty air Id like
to find that one of jou and get his defini-

tion

¬

of the word
The only danger now continued the

Senator cheerily Is In unlooked for
complications things we dont expect
jou know Youve seen the latest bulle-

tin

¬

Well j ouH observe that the tem-

perature
¬

given in it Is almost normal
What about the experiment with the

Senator asked the newspaper
men

They will be used to locate tne oui

leC was the replj-- I dont think this
will be done today however Probably
not until tomorrow It is believed that
the bullet will surclj he rounu Dy ems

method and then if conditions are fav-

orable

¬

an operation will be performed
Who was it asked the Senator sud-

denly
¬

becoming more serious that sent
out the statement that reports from the
house were being colored Now boys

thats an outrage These reports are
meant to bo as true as is possible to make
them

Thats true put in Vice President
Roosevelt In fact they are scrupulous
understatements if onj thing of what is

true The bulletins really understate the
hopefulness ot the conditions

You must remember Senator Hanna
said that it takes anywhere from forty
two to scv ent j --eight hours for a case of
this kind to develop No phjslcians like

to make aiv absolute statement in the
meantime Its very unfair to the public
and a cruel wrong for the public not to
realize that the phjslcians are endeavor-
ing

¬

to state things with scientific accur
acj Their reputations are at stake and
they have a right to guard tnem inrae
bulletins are Intended to show just as
clearly as possible the condition of the
President and once more 1 want to say

that they are not colored one particle
Senator Hanna stopped a moment and

Colonel Roosevelt said that these state
ments could not be put too stronglj- -

The countrj should know he said
with one of his emphatic gestures that
these reports from the sick room are
made with the accuracy which j ou might
expect of physicians of the standing of

those over wlose names the bulletins are
Issued

Some one remarked that Senator Hanna
lookeel much better than when he arrived
here Pridaj night

I ought to said the Senator for i
feel a lot better

Then ho took the Vice President and
pushed him into the carriage along with
Ansley Wilcox to whose house the three
were driven for dinner

Shortly after Mr Roosevelts departure
with Senator Hanna Secretaries Gage

Root Hitchcock and Attorney General
Knox came out two by two They
walked down the avenue They hid little
to say bejond tho fact that all the signs
so far were enccuraging

Mr Knox was asked if there would be
anj thing in the nature of a Cabinet meet-

ing

¬

here Not jet a while he said
Our minds are now all on one thing

th it is the Presldeits condition Until
we know more about it we cannot fix

our minds on anj thing else and will hold
no meetng

There was no end of interest snown Dy
of Mrs Mc-

Kinley
¬everjone in the posslbllitj

taking a drive In the afternoon
Notwithstanding rumors that this was
not so a carriage drove up for her at

1 It vi as a closed carriage and in
It was Mrs Lafajette McWilllams a
eousln ot Mrs McKlnlej- - The carriage
stajed for a few- - minutes on the opposite
side of tho house About the place it
could be seen that preparations were be-

ing
¬

made for the drive as SccrUary
Corteljou and Dr RUej were holding a
consultation on the front piazza

Then the j beckoned for the coachman
to drive Into the grounds vand up to the
side entrance The carriage stood there
a minute or two before Mrs McKinley

made her appearance She was el

bj- - Mr Milburn and Secretarj
Corteljou

She apt eared to lean quite hcavllj on

them and was ulmost carrle el down the
few steps of the porch Dr Rlxej could

bo seen watching her carefully Mrs
McKlnlej wore n light dress and had a
shawl over her shoulders The carriage
left the hmisi and drove down the ave-

nue

¬

The drive lasted about an hour
On the return Mrs jucivinioy was

helped out in the same manner only this
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THE OFFICIAL BULLETINS

Condition of the Prmlilent an lie
ported hy Hi IliyiIclnn

Tollowlng are the bulletins issued by
the Presidents phjslcians jesterday

5 a m The President has passed a
fairly good night Pulse IS tempera-
ture

¬

1U24 rcsolratlon 24
P M mvfa- -

M I JIVNV
UOSWFM IVUKK
HEKMW JlV STrlt
EUabNK WASDIS

George B Corteljou Secretary to the
President

9 a m The President passed a gooel
night and his condition this morning I

quite encouraging His mind Is clear and
he Is resting well The wound was dress
eel at S 30 a m and found In a very satis ¬

factory condition There Is no Indication
of peritonitis Pulse 132 temperature
102 8 respiration 24

P M niXFA
M D StVNN
ItOsW FU VAKKE
IIHtMW MYXTKll
KUtB UASDIN

George B Corteljou Secretary to the
President

12 oclock noon The Improvement In the
Presidents condition has continued since
the last bulletin Pulse 12S temperature
101 respiration J7

P II KIFY
M I ViVxN
UOSWEM IAKKE
HMIMAN Ml NTH
IXGKXE WASUIN

George B Corteljou Secretary to
President

the

i p m The President since the last
bulletin has slept quietlj- - four hours alto-
gether

¬

since 9 oclock His condition is
satisfactory to all the phj slcians present
Pulse J2i temperature 101 respiration
20

1 Vt RIKY
VI D JlVSN
noswTii rutKE
HfcltVIVN-

- JIiNTHt
ELCFSE WASDIN
C1I VIILKS JIcBOIlNEY

George B Corteljou Secretarj to the
President

9 p m The President is resting com-
fortably

¬

and there is no special change
since last bulletin Pulse 130 tempera-
ture

¬

1016 respiration 30
P M niXFY
VI 9 JIVNX
UOSWCLI IVItKE
HhRVIAV MNTEH
EtOhNB WASDIN
CH MILES JIcBUlt NEY

George B Corteljou Secretary to the
President

time she needed only Secretarj- - Corteljou
to help her up the steps which was taken
to Indicate that the drive had done her
some good

The most Important happening today
was the consultation ot the attending
phjslcians which was held In the after-
noon

¬

One of the reasons for the interest
was the fact that Dr McBurney of whose
eminence as a surgeon everyone seemeel
to be well aware would take part in it
From Mr Milburn and others who came
from the house before this consultation
was held the impression was gained that
the result was looked forward to with
great anxletj All the doctors taking part
In the conference had beerr In the house
since noon The consultation began about
310 p m

Senator Hanna and Secretary Root were
in the house during the consultation The
phjsicians remained with the President
some time and then retired to an adjoin-
ing

¬

room to discuss the case
It was 413 before the consultation- was

over and any new 3 of It was learned
Then Frank D Balrd came out and gavo
the substance of the official bulletin which
wa not issued in ofllcinl form until 4 30

j The official bulletin as given out was as
follows

The President since the last bulle
tin has slcrt quietlj- - four hours alto ¬

gether since 9 oclock His condition
Is satisfactory
present Pulse
respiration 2S

ie an eiie pusiciaii
14 temperature 1111

cf

r M KIEY
JI I JIVNN
uOSttELL 1ARkC
lliJtJUN MiNTHt
ELGCNB WASDIS
CIIVItLtS JlcBUUMSY

George B Cortelvon Secretary to the
President
Much to the disappointment of those

outside the house the bulletin said noth-

ing
¬

about the consultation but the hope-

ful
¬

character ot the statement seemed to
leave little room for doubt that the re-

sult
¬

had been favorable
This view was confirmed quite fully lat

er bj-- persons who camefrom the house
One of these Kdwarel R Rice of Buffalo
said that one of the doctors had Informed
him that the consultation had been fav-

orable
¬

From what he said remarked Mr
Rice I think if It were an ordinary man
and not a President of the United States
who was the patient it would be said that
he would recover

Mr Milburn came out shortlj after
ward and said practically the same thing

Senator Hanna did not leave the Mil
burn house this afternoon until 5 p m
He had gone In before the consultation
was held and remained some time after it
was over He made the following state-
ment

¬

when he came out
I want to be conservative but if these

conditions continue for tw ent j -- four hours
the surgeons will be able to give us news
as satisfactorj as we could wish for

There was no bulletin Issued at 0 P m
which has been the usual time for line to
be sent out Instead of a bulletin Secre-

tarj
¬

Corteljoi gave out a statement In-

tending
¬

to set at rent the rumor that the
bulletins were not tolling the exact truth
This is the statement Issued

The public will be kept fully ad ¬

vised of the actual condition ot the
Preslelent Each bulletin is carefullv
and conservative- - prepared and is an
ntvn itntUp statement of the most
important features of the case at the
hour it Is issued The people are en-

titled
¬

to the facts and shall have them
GKOlUili 11 ce llllEoiciej

Secretary to the President
Dr Parke will bo the phjslcian to watch

the Preslelent tonight It was learned
this evening that the President was not
suffering anj-- pain n id was able some-

times
¬

to turn on his side

PRAYER OFFERED IN ENGLAND

Xl Denominations Lnlte in Anklng
Hie President Keeoverj

LONDON Sept S Prajers for the re-

covery
¬

of President McKinley were of-

fered

¬

today in the ehurches of all de-

nominations

¬

In Great Britain and few

preachers nbftalncd from a reference to

the ev ent in their sermons Canon Duck ¬

worth preaching in Westminster Abbe

referred to tho worldwide Indignation and
horror excited b the shooting and added

Within the walls of this vcrj abbe
which is as much beloved by our breth-
ren

¬

across the sea as by ourselvrs wo

are dallj offering prajers to God that in

his mercy he will spare the precious lift
that Is so cruelly threatened vv c u 1 ran

forget that outburst of sjmpathy which
came to us across the Atlantic a few

months ago 011 tho occasion of our great
national sorrov Now we offer to our
brethren in their sorrow sjmpathy which
is no less tender than true

SIO Pnn Viiierienn IIwuokMIou Iixenr
nion via II A t It K fcent 111

Philadelphia thence I tli li Valley Itoute Leave
Wa Jiinglon 7 03 a m irrlve ilutfalo 0 15 p m
Through parlor cari feenre eat in advance
Tickets good returning wllhin teven ilajm Sin
liar cscvirioiu brit 1J 23 Oct 1 10 10 it
and 31

Can und limit loadcil with Lumber
free and dress ed sheathing 123 at 6th and

u Y ave

Price One Cent

DR MBUMEYS OPINION

Too Earlj Yet He Declares to
Make a Positive Statement

Every Symptom In the Prenldentr
Cane Favorable Thu Far The
Critical Perloel hy No Mean Endnl

3Ia Aot Trj to Remove the Ilnllrt
BUFFALO Sept 8 Dr Charles G

of New York who was esillcl
here to take part In the consultation to-

day
¬

gave an Interview to a reporter to-

night
¬

at the home gt Dr Mann With
the latter he had Just returned from see-
ing

¬

the President whom he found rest
ing comfortably This Is what Dr Mc ¬

Burney said
The Presidents condition does not dif ¬

fer In any material way from what It was
at 3 oclock The fact that there Is no
unfavorable symptom Is a most favorable
sign What we are all waitlrg for Is the
lapse of time without the ciurrence of
lntlammatlon or septic conditions I want
to say right here that In my opinion
cvcrj thlng has been done for him that
could and should have been done The
case has been most handsomely handled
If he lives he will owe his life to the
promptness and skill of the physicisns
here

The question of time Is of the greatest
Importance In a case of this kind An
operation could not have been perform
eei too soon It was performed in one
of the quickest times on record It will
be famous In the ht tory of surgerj

The President Is a very careful liver
and In fact a verj vigorous man The
bullet Is not a large one and the pre-

sumption
¬

Is that the bullet is now in the
muscles of tho back In that case It Is
harmless This bullet has not been seen
nor has it been felt But taking the di-

rection
¬

as a fact we Infer that the bullet
lies where I have said and 13 harmless

The wound Is now sewed up and Is
entirely closed It has been no since tho
operation and there hag been no explora ¬

tion of the stomach since
Symptoms of peritonitis would be pain

and vomiting neither ot which as j et ap-

peared
¬

If the patient slowly Improves
until Tuesday and there are then no
such symptoms we would feel great confi-

dence
¬

that there would not be any com-

plications
¬

But until that cerlod or a
I large part of it is passed we feel un

justified in expressing great connuenes
because during that period certain things
could develop

I only set that limit because It allows
a little margin It is forty eight hours
xerotlnitis is very likely to show between
now and then if at all The President
takes all his nourishment by Injections
At present this nourishment comprises
whisk j hot water and raw egg mixed
together He is allowed occasionally a
swallow of water but nothing else

He Is entirely conscious his mind is
clear and he Is allowed to talk He 1

perfectly ready to do anything that we
want him to do He is also able to move
himself but that he Is not allmva ci

Usually when peritonitis is developing
tho patient does not sleep The PTrsUiont
lues slept which Is a most encouraging
sign

Ho is not taking any morphine now
He has not had any since yesterday Wo
sincerelj- - hope ho will not have to use
anj more Regarding the x rajs I may
say that I do not think it at all likely that
they will be used- - The only object in
using them would be the determination
to take the bullet now in him Dl If It
does not show any sign of trouble we
do not want to do that

His condition Is hopeful but as I said
before I do not feel justified In any con

ndence until the period I mentioned U

passed
Tne possibility of untold things hap¬

pening still exists but take it all in nil
we could not ask for an thing better So

far there are no sjmptoms not accounted
for by the fact that he was shot and that
an operation was performed I mean bj
that that no new process has been dis ¬

covered so far
The reporter asked Dr McBurnej- - it in

the event of thore being no setback from
now- - on when the President coutl be ex¬

pected to be recovered suflicientlj te re-

sume
¬

his official duties Dr McBuni--though- t

a minute then he said in repl-v-

A month or three weeks would r the
normal or perfect time for recover in
such a case Ot course there-- would be
a certain weakness felt after that length
of time but from a medical and surgical
point of view recovery would practically
lie complete But mind jou that would
lx- - it perfect case

Dr McBurney will stay here until iIk
expiration of the time during which lu
said he could not express any confidence
and probably longer if conditions war
rant

Milton W Ailes Assistant Secretar of
tho Treasurv said last night that Dr
vicllurnev was called into consultation
on the Presidents case at the suggestion
of Secretary Gage Dr McBurney is one
of the bet known surgeons in New lork
CUv Several ears ago Secretar Gagu
bad a severe attack of appendicitis and
the operation which saved his hie was
performed li Dr McBurney Secretnrj
Gage has the highest esteem for the sur ¬

geon and urged that he be called Into
consultation with the other phsielans at-
tending

¬

the President

THE POPE EXPRESSES BORROW

UesretM That Socletj Cannot Organ ¬

ize Against Anareh
ROMK Sept S In conversing with

number of Cardinals after the celebration
of mass this morning the Pope said ho
profoundly regretteel the attack on Presi ¬

dent McKinley Ho added that it was
deplorable that society could not organize
Itse lt against a faction wnicn unuci--

political mask committed the most honi
ble crimes striking the chiefs of even the
mot democratic and most peaceful State--an-

causing grief to the most pacific and
hardest working of nations

Air McKinley his Holiness declared
is a model man and statesman AVI

ever strikes at such a man must b v

madman as well an an Ignoble 1U

The wounds Inflicted upon tho PrcUI c

are a bloody outrage upon the ent it

Tam certain that American a --

lies in common with the rut 1

throughout the world will derrnst
their sjmpithy with the President
their hqrror nt the ferocious crime
which he is the victirn

LONDON Sept 9 The Rom- - c
spondent ot the Dally News sis
the Iopc upon learning of the itMn
on the lite of President McKinl v e

claimed
I prav earnesur uiai - j --

with his life I can only offer to the 11

II ted victim and his poor wife rr hani
ble praj ers
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